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Register for Orator~cal 
Contest This 
Week 
I Academy, Win That First Game of Your l Season! 
JAND .,\ HY 25, 1938 NUMBER 15 
VOLUMEX. 
r'ENJORS CHOOSE \Ji.1ake Snapshots Now 
REPRESENTATIVES jFor Petit Jean 
. I K athleen Langford, snap-shot 
· editor of the P etit J ean re-FOR N~T'L BOOK quests that all studen ts who go 
- ' ' ' ' ko'daking please k eep in mind 
/ the snap shot section of the an-
Seven Openings Filled; ! nua1. 
Three Places. Yeti To make this s ection as inter-
esting as possible will require 
Undecided the effort of the whole student 
body. It is not ~to be a section 
For the selection of 10 Harding 
seniors from the '38 graduating 
class to be presented In The Amer-
ican College Year Book, Wallis 
Beasley, class president, called a 
senior meeting Friday at , 1 o'clock. 
A vote was taken at this meeting 
and seven of the places were 'defi-
nitely filled. Those elected were: 
Wallis Bea!j!ley, Ollie Z. Couch, Clif-
for one person or group of p er-
sons, but is to b e a section 
which will bring ba ck famili ar 
scenes t o everyone at H a:r'ding. 
Miss Langford u rged tbat all 
k eep this in m ind when k odak-
ing, and she a lso u rged that stu-
d ents t urn in sn ap-shots as soon 
as possible. 
ford Cronin, .Arne. Lou Murphree, 
Robert Vann, l_'tayn;iond Vaughn, SEARS REUIEWS 
and Zelma Bell. Four other per- 'f 
sons had an equal number of votes c·i.nrA"n 111EET NG 
for the tilree remaining vacancies. ! . J] il. .,,,,. b\I fi'!! · 
They were : Marjorie Overton, Geor- l' 
gla Pruitt, Doris Ruby, and Louise . - -- . 
VOICE AND IANO 
DEPARTlYIEN1S TO 
PRESENT RECTAL 
Program Will 
8eledions From 
Operas 
BE 
I' • E.CT'l-·- B. 
.!..\\... J - • 
KPROGR MS 
Resume "'R" ork J 
'iwrncia l Cam-
mign Soon 
A joint recital will be presented Dr. G, ge S. Benson lef t the 
by students of Miss Lois Albright campus l i;t Saturday night at 7 
a nd Mme. E lizabeth Vitale in the l o'clock b go to Davfd Lipscomb 
a uditorium t onight at 7:30. College '\"·!iere he is now con duct-
Thc numb ers sung by Mme. 
1 
ing a sei • ,, of lectures. 
Vit a le's stu'dents will include the The 1 e series was opened 
following: "Solenne in Quest 'Ora," yesterda} P.nd will be concluded 
from the oper a "The Force of Des- Friday. 
tiny/' by Guiseppi Ver di. This num- Sunday night Dr. Benson w ill lec-
her will be sung in the Italian as ture ovel' station WLAC on " P aul's 
a baritone and tenor duet n u mbe1· 
by Fletcher Floyd and John Ma-
son. 
the 
!'avid T_,h omb program is com-
·wmiam Medeai·is will sing pletcd h·~ will spen'd a few days in 
"Rimpianto," an Italian ioe1·enade I T<mne~1<e0 ·n ':in effort to secure 
by Tose11i. Laura Gustafson wm ! support t for the missionaries 
sing. the ballad, "Riess This House," who pla go to Africa. He said 
by Brahe. that his M&ln objective would be to 
AMERICAN RED CROSS 
REPRESENTATIVE 
Ral ph F Carr 
WEEK 
BUILDING PLANS ·· ···) 
_._., 
FOR BALL PARK 
ARE COMPLETED -~~ ' __ ,, .... , 
Construction Will . Ee.gin ·::::''.  
Soon On H Club 
Project 
"on;;truction work on H arding's 
ba;;eball park will begin in a v~ry ·:: . 
short time and completion of tpe 
project is expected before baseball 
season, according to Coach M. E . , ~ 
Berryhill. 
This undertaking which " marks . , 
the opening of H ardings ' greatest ' · 
athletic program will consist of a ' 
fence encircling th e entire tra<;k, ~~ 
and will include bleachers, d{igoutS, . + • 
bar tracks, and a batting screen for ' ~ 
baseball. · .. ,. 
Terry. Beasley announced that an- Outstai1dmg Educational 
other meeting would be called, to\ Le:=tderR of \V orlrl 
Ral1)h O'nrr, Ontfl.t.andirw 
The rest of the voice numbers misc mor ' fo<' burning the brick , ,--, 
follow: "Un bel di Bedrcmo," from which arr- lo be used in construct- Direetor. to Oivc 
According to f ina l pla n s th'e 
fence will be eight feet high and 
will be built of finished lumber. 
The exterior of th e fence will be 
pai11tcd white and space on the in-
side will he sold to bu siness firms 
of Searcy for advertising. A h edge. 
will be planted a long t h e entire · 
west side of the park. 
make a final selection from that L t · 
group. ec ure the Italian opcratta "Madame But- ildings for the school 
According to a Tetter recelve'd 
f th A 
. C 
11 
y In a a ddress in chapel this morn- terfly," Puccini, sung by Virginia 1 which i, '•. be established in South 
rom e mer1can o ege ear O'Neal; "Swaying Willow," by Ber- Africa. 
Book this selection is not merely ing· Dr. L. C. Sears r eviewe{l the 
f t h N t
. nard Hamblin, sung by Bonnie 1 As soon this mone" is ·raised 
a popularity contest. It is a forward progra m o e a 10nal Meeting J 
looking year book that will act as of American A ssociation of Colleges Beth Byler; "On the Roa!d to Man- Dr. Be ~ •will return to the cam-
a guide to business firms which are · an'd Universit ies w hich he attended dalay,'" Kipling's poem whi.'Ch has j pus for w days before leaving 
seeking people who have other as- at Chicago, Thursday a nd Friday b~cn set to music by Oley Speaks, / ag in il i ter~st of the Harding 
sets than !limply being. "collegiate." of last week. will be su ng b y Flekher Floyd; J ·~ ·~n(ia mpaign. 
One portion .of the letter read: Harold ;rckcs, first i;peaker' Jack Wood Scars w'll s'ng ."Duna," I He <lie t give any "definite in-
"Experlence indicates that out- . Thursday morning , took u p a dis- by McGill; F oy O'Nea',. will sing country L ot:ld visit but he did 
side sources s.eeking future career 1 cussion of the relation of Colleges "Litt!C' Mothc!' of Mine," by Bei·- formatlo.. to what parts of ttie 
leigh ; Marie Brannen wiJl smg 
men and women are not so much and Universities to public affa irs. e intended to spend "Estrellita," by F1·ank L,'1 F or ~. 
interested tn. whether a graduate He stressed the point tha t until . , . , mo t o~ ruar:i-- on this work . 
pai e 'G' " f th "1 • h "' ·t 
Red Cross Life Saving examina-
tions will be given at the H~rding 
College swimming pool next Mon-
day and Tuesday, January 31 and 
February 1, hy Ralph F. Carr, field 
i·epl'esentative from St. Louis. 
l<'rom borne plate the right fieTd . 
fence will' be 278 feet, left field 
fence; _330 fee t, and center field 
fonce approximately 400 feet. 
'!'his project is entirely in the 
hands of tn<' H Club and th'is club 
Although only 1 cccntly assigned plans to 1·aisc the m oney fo r the 
to the National staff, Carr is one work. They pla n io raise part of 
of the O\ltstanding directors of First 'l <; money by selling "Let Us Build 
Aid and Life Saving in the Ameri- i1fan'' a book compiled by R. N. 
can Re'd Cros throughout the Unit- Gardner, and part of t he money 
ed States. He bas served on the is to be secured through a dvertis-
..; 
.. · 
. :; ~. 
~· 
. ...  ~ i· 
faculty of m a n y of the Nat ional 'Ilg and p;\rt t hrough 
{' t • r. , St ~nt laho · will~· · b!~-~~~-~~~~~~~'!li"'~t6' 
summer'.. r .. a~t sprin6 arr'" ga.vc ,. unst l'lT'C"'tion woTk. 
was on t:be freshman football recently universities had ·d littl ihc piano numbci"s hc~rd •.ill bej Il" cxi 1 to return to H ard ing 
squad; captained the Pmb Ball ' or no attention to public affairs and 1 igue, rom e ..,J•ams u U l es, Jo, a • tune befo1·e going to a b' ·elndn " h'l t C 11 
Sera .- a SopboinON• .11111g In the he encouraged ftie ten'dency <'1' ._ l " - ' 1 ene ~ 'l nn o ege tn s all 
ee Clu as a Junior and ma'de 
1 
voting m or; ~~ to such f ields. ~rrc-e 11" vaVl .1. 0 · m a :oe.-UJS ' wi • 
tests here and issued membership 
c.ards to six senior and three junior I ISS ilf.7l GREGOR 
!Ife savers. 9 !UC · 
Uie Debating team a.. s a Senior. All \ The second speak er was Chan- Preludes," by Chopin, and "May be cmulucted there the sccon'd week 
th t t k h 11 th Night," by Palmgren, played by 11 March 
ey wan o now is - o~ a. eae ,
1 
cellor H ienreich Bruenin g of Ger- · "i !ti nd Tommie Jeanne Davis; "Invention --.,.-------
campus ac.'!. v es a academic mat!Y· Bruening was chancellor 
hi ts t 
'b t d t rd J No. 8," by Bacl:l, and "Gavotte" an'd HIPMENT 
\,ll;J UH~ T BY CLUB 
Classes were started for these 
tests laJ t Thm·sday afternoon, with 
Buck Harl'is, swimming instructor 
for boys, in charge of the prepara-
tory work. The classes. will be con-
ducted through this week in order 
Uiat the applicants will be familiar-
ized with the type of work given in 
the examinations. 
tlE JANUARY 21 ac evemen -. con ri u e • · owa during the time of Von Hindenburg d 1 · lit! · th i di Id I "Musette," by D'Albert, played by eve op~ng q~a es .;n e ' n v - but has been an exile since the be-
ual which will. make ,him or her a . ginning of the N azist movemen t . Mildred Cagle; "Scotch Poem," by 
:success In life after college. I Bruening spoke on t he situation of Mac Dowell, played by Mary Agnes 
E vans. 
" That is the .reason why this new I modern European gover nments and ., 
•.' type of reference book discards the 1 especially dealt w ith t h e conditions Mary Agnes Evans and Mildred 
traditional "Wtio's Who" type of in Germa ny. H e said that at pres- Cagle will play a piano duet, "The Oafetcrfo 
biography a11drr substitute11. ·lnstea'd ent all forms of freedom in Ger- Glow-w or m ," by Lincke. Jane Ford 
the quickreadlng, condQnsed, stream J many were suppresse'd but he was will play "Malaguena," by Lecuana. 
lined biogP~phy wh·ch gives the of the opinion that such a despotism The students of both departmen ts 
reason !or the individual's seleo- could not endure and he forward- are work ing for a B. M. degrne in 
tlon." ed the belief that soon the people piano, voice, or Public School Mu-
Will De 
to Accommodate 
Ahle 
Graduated From Harding 
ln '32; Outstanding 
In Activities 
This blog,tapby., will include the would l{Verthrow t h e Nazist regime. sic. 
person's name, ;age, names of par- Thursday afternoon Norman j Attendance to this recital will be 
en ts, home . address; . degree and Foerster, of the U n iversity of Iowa, by invitation only. 
course puniue'd, club affillattona, and T. V. Smith, connected with 
preparatory school, and a summary the philosophy depa rtmen t of the 
of reasons stating why tht.s person University of Chicag o, spoke on the 
has been chosen. · spiritual nee'ds of American educa-
L. E. Pryor Speaks 
Over Station KLRA 
L. E. Pryor was in charg e of t he 
r egular Sunday afternoon broad~ 
cast over s t a tion KLRA in Little 
There will .also be photographs in- tlon. Smith built h is brilliant lec-
ch~ded in the. book and two or three ture around the f act that American 
typical scenes from their college. politics were greatly beneficial be-
There will be space granted for a cause they continually com promise 
and WO k t 1 t . t ri Rock. He chose for h is topic tbe president's message, explaining the r ou so u 10ns o se ous 
n t . 1 bl · power of prayer a n d carried out the 
alms and ideals of ;the college. a iona pro ems. 
At a banquet Thursd a y night theme of "ask and it sh all be given 
unto you." 
Two Lines There were three who reported Word wa~ received Fri'day morn-
for the senior class and seven in the ing of the death of Glen Rose Mc-
Service in the dining hall is ex- junior class. Four applications for Grego?', of Norman, Oklahoma. Her 
pected. to be speeded up by the in- examiners appointments were also death occurred Friday morning, 
sta~labon of a new steam table I made. The applicants were Bill January 21, at 12:80. 
vh1ch was received by the College · . C' b 
1 
t T Harris, Miss Margaret Alston, Dr. Glen Rose was graduate of 
uT as hursday. Herbert Heckenbleikner and Buck I Harding, having finished tn 1932. 
he counter for this table is be- 1 · . b il . Harris. If recommended, these ap- She was very prominent in school 
mg u , .. t 1~1 the college work shop plicants will be qualified to give ex- , activities, being a member of the now anu Wl 1 p robably be ready for . . 'th l ammat10ns themselves. W. H. C. club the Trailm a.kers and 
use WI n a week. ' ' Th i . Secretary-Treasurer of t h e senior 
as theat:~i=~sp:~\~s u!:.e 1;a:~ TILLEY JO A" ~isT l class. . . . . 
be placed at the nortb end of the . .JJ She was a sister of L ois June . 
present counter. Lines will form IN MUSI WORK I McGregor; graduat e of '31, and of 
at b th d f th 
Yvone and Doyle McGr egor, who 
o en B o e counter and 1 
th hi will b I were students here last year. e cas er e stationed at the · Funeral services were to be iJ,eld 
rro .Aid In 1-,heorv vVorl·. ! Sunday at St. Joe, Texas, the i:tome 
• 1 
center. 
JIM .. di~s~~~:; !'::1~s:~'!::s were Hogan, Salners, Adams Convert Track l 
Robert M. Hutctiinson, president of 
l
HONEST the University of Ch icago gave a "UT'll J). t J · of her parents. vv I n·cc un10r ·---- -
A~ NUAt PICTURES 
MADE THIS WEEK 
SA y s: in charge of m inor speakers. Into a Nocturnal Sport of Unique Style 
BAND AN 
A new assistant in the violin de-
It is too bad that we don't have D SQUAD T h ose of us in the Publication It was in the book store that Ray partm~nt,. Stanley V-:· ·r.mey, now 
1 
a f ew women in the Senate now to Office thoug ht it was a h orse com-. Salners a nd Lowe Hogan decided a Jumor m the Umvers1ty of Ok-
help out in the filibuster against HAVE PEP MEET ing around th'e drive way in a slow lah'oma, at Korman, will arrive to 
the anti-lynch bill. You know that - jog last Thursday night about 10 to _eat a pound of chocolate ca~dy assume duties here in the last week PltotogTaphcr to Be H ere 
for some reason the fairer sex bas I o'clock-yon know how horses apiece-both of them outstandmg of January. This announcement ·nT l J, TJ d ' mile · th t t · d . d . n N IWS<1<.1Y 1urs ay 
the gift of gab. If filibustering 
1 
For the f ir st time of the season, sou·nd on a sandy road when its . rs m c 8 a e, mm you, an was made by Miss Lois Albright,, · ' ' • ' wo~ld defeat this brainchild of\ the Harding P ep B and made its ap- rammg. Of course, there was Richard Adams, rather than be ou t- head of the music department. all d Friday 
north'ern politicians, the South pearance last Sa turday night at the something peculiar about a horse uonr, asked fot a gallon of milk. Mr. Tilley has received his train-
could donate plenty of diplomas to \game between Harding and Arkan- comin g around on the campus at Hogan and Salners made their ing mostly with private teachers in. A panoramic view of the student 
talk the bill out of existence. sas Foundr y. Alt hough the group that time of night bu t we really I word go~d but. A~ams-:-~ho _has not Dallas, Texas, and at the Univer-' body will be the main feature of 
Too many of us don't realize the has not long been organized, it didn't wonder much until the pat- y~t _att~med their ab•hty m s~ch sity of Oklahoma. the photographer's final visit, Clif-
narrow-sectionalism and racial proved ver y beneficial to the P ep ter patter patter pat sound headed I d'.ssipation-had to stop off at five His duties will be to direct the forrl Cl'onin a nnoun ced today. The 
prejudice of this sour-smelling bill. Band in their songs and 'drills. for the center door of Godden hall I pmts. Junior Orchestra, and take charge 1 panorama is unique in t h e history 
It undertakes to stamp out lynch- Between h alves a combination land we heard a tromp on the stairs After all of tnat, one of them sug- of some of the theory work and of the Petit Jean. 
ing in the South with the forlorn attraction of the band and Pep 1-th'at's where we first began ~ get gcstcd tha~ they ru.n to Kensett teach' some of t):l.e private violin The photographer w ill be back on 
hope of attracting a few black Squad, directed by Sidney Hooper, curious. I and back In tbe ram. The other students. He will al!:o become con- the campus Wednesday:, Thursday, 
votes. Fair minded people join 1 gave a very interesting exhibition But going back to the start: two t.ook up the i~ca, and, to the cert master of the Harding String and Friday.· On two of the th'ree 
with Senator Borah of Idaho in] of various formations along with T here's a certain guy in the upper surpnsc of the curious fellows who Symphony Orchestra. j days. the photograph er w ill ·ta.ke 
stating that the Federal govern- ' the music of the band. bracket of boxing who drinks beer followed in a car, they made the As soon as the new violin ,-issist- more individual pictur es. This is 
ment might as wel try to ttop crime I To create enthusiasm for the just before en tering the ring for a trip there and back without stop- ant atrives, Miss Albright will take I the last opportunity to have pio-
in the North as lynching in th'e game Saturday night the band' was match, a n d he claims it doesn·t 
1 
ping. That makes a total run of full charge of the band. Several tures photographed for the 1938 
South. There are hul}dreds of kill- l feature'd in a p ep meeting at the hul't him . \Vell, the Harding track ' seven mile5. students have already enrolleil for Petit Jean. 
ings there every year and the South ! chapel period Saturday morning. team seems to have taken up al A run like that is not to be class instruction for various in- 1 One day will be devoted to taking 
had only eight lynchi~gs last year. I Led by cheer-leaders of the Pep I similiar idea as far as disregard for 1 snePred at by any track team-but struments. I group pictures of the t raining 
Again I say the Southern senators , Squad, Bill Stokes a n d Sidney training is con cerned. Of course, we arc forced to admit that our Miss Albright :i.1so stated that she• school, the athletic groups, the band 
and people should fight such a bill ; Hooper, the entire audience joined ' they p rotest that this guy's exam- t hin clads, even though' quite val- expects one of the best violinists of ! and thC' Pep Squad. Also h e will 
until the last breath'. I in thirty minutes of giving yells ple had any influence on their ac- iant, were "all wet" when they the Senior High School of Little I take the chapel gl'oup. 
The administration, on its cheap anc~ singing Hai'ding songs. tions but we feel that th'e similar- came jogging in with the pace of Rock, to become a membC'r of the Th'e dean's home is the only cam-
vote-getting. expedition, won't comel Coach Berryhill ahd members of ity of the two cases justifies the an undernourished nag . last Thurs- Harding Orchestra before this I pus building which will be re-ph~ 
QUt and dee~ age.lnat .iJUcb stuff. the team m ade short pep talks. comparison. day night. term is finished. tographed, Cronin reports. ____ . 
1· ••• 
;, 1 
l . 
.!. 
. :i< 
-~ 
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HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, 
I WHOOZINIT rT~~~.~:m~o!leges 
A new club ~·or ::y:· i~::;:: organized in Godde~ l ~~~~nit~spfns 
Hall but as long as it's merely a rumor I think iti Diamond pins 
falls with'in the scope of my column instead of be- ) Clot?es .pins 
ing front page news. The name for this organiza- , Rollm pms.-The B reeze. 
tion is not yet available but it already has a president 
and it seems to be gaining most of its members from The Univer sity of Oklahorn'l. 
the freshman c.lass. J. C. McCaleb should have first board of regents voted to put a 
hand informati::m. "flunking fee" into effect this 
And while bringing things to the light, McGill : semester. .-:-u students ;'ho fail 
brings to you the announcement that the love letter l co~rses this semester will be . re-
reccived by Harding College during the holidays, be- \ qmred to pay $3.00 an hour failed 
ca1: .. ( of inadequate address, was written by a hlib I before they can re-enroll the next 
schooi boy (his initials are J . R.) and was intended l semester. Officials estimated th e 
foL° a girl whose initials are 0. B. 1 "fee probably would bring the uni-
' versity about $12,000 this semester. 
Someone has l:'Uggested that there be no more ~f I -The Arka-Tech. 
this unexpected "showing visitors how the girls m • 
Pattie Cobb Hail keep t h eir rooms." This sugges-
that a \Vhat are three things tion was 11ntloul.Jtcdly prompted by an occasion last 
brid e thinks of when she enters week when visitors were brought to Leah B arr's 
the chur ch? room. It happened that she was doing spring clean-
JANUARY 25, 1938 
l!F ragments 
I 
• • 
OUR Shortest Short Story of t h e ' ed his wife stated that everything 
, Week . (Also a poem) went white instea'd of the custo-
1
' Sail. ·· · ·· mary black. His pica was a bout like 
Gale. . . . .. this. 
Rale .. . . . . 
R ail. .. .. . 
"It was this way, judge. She said 
she could knit better than I could; 
-- I took it. S,Oe m ade nasty remarks 
Buford commented to this corner about my new spring hat and I took 
the otJier day to w it: "Accuracy I that s,,. d t th" 
I . •1c seeme o m k that she and humor are two noble charac- . coiild d th" b t t . . 1 o every mg e er than I 
ter1stics. T hey are epochal wh en ' could F" 11 I 'd 
used together. They a re even good ' I · inka Y sai ' ''well, a t least 
• • 1 can ma e a worse face t han you 
Journalism when employed separ- can" and h "d ''Y . s e sa1 eah but you 
ately. It 1s la mentable that P. Mc- I ooot a he d t t "'Th ' . 
• L- a s ar . en everything 
Gill achieved n eit h er last week." went wh't d h I 
Class Distin ction or "T he Long 
n.nrl Short of It." 
Freshman Jam es: I don't know. 
Sophomore Montgomery: I a m 
not prepared. 
1 e, an w en came to 
she was lying in the floor wifu 
tihrcc bullet holes in her head, a 
knife wound in her side and black 
marks on her throat." 
ing. 
It looks like R. T. Clark is taking up an affair 
just where another guy left off. Billie and Curly 
Aisle, alter, hymn.-Duquesne 
Duke. J unior E lliott : I 'do not remember. 
Senior Cronin: I don't believe I 
can add a nything to what has al-
chat : If you have a wart 
'oth have lonesome looks. on your ha nds, try dating someone ready been said. 
Hea lth 
H. L. Mencken says conscience 
is that inner voice that warns ua 
somebody is looking. He may have 
something there. 
Jie1!Jert Lashiee has been called to the attention of else for a wh!le.- The College Pro-
Punch defines "boy" a s "a noise 
It's an old, old story, but it'll bea r with dirt on it!" J'ollow Out Your Convictions P. M.cGill fOl much more than that, however. A gid f ile. 
l 11 " · t ~~~ l f rti who lives close to the college, not enrolled in s".:h oat4-.- repeating here : And we might ad'd: . e peop e ca it m est.uuu 0 - h 1 I 11' d i t h' th I A stranger addr ess d th f Saxaphone: An ill wind which thoug very c ose y a ie o e campus, was e Daffynitlons: e e arm-tude,' some have a more common name f c 1 h . d 'b d 't ,. 1 I er's boy acrnss the fence. nobody blows good. cause o ur ee avmg as many cscr1 e 1 ·a s 1eep , Muster: What you put on a ham-
for it, but suffice it to say that we are killing dog·s lock" last Sat~1·day night. Lowe H ogan i burger if you 'don't like catsup. ."You.ng m a n;, your corn looks I Myth: A little moth. 
speaking of mental bravery. I t is that cannot be overlooked in this affair either. He is I Poodles : They are what you step ln~d 0 yell?w. . . The Universal Touch: "Say old 
•bility to see things, to determine what able to give first class information on a certain Miss f in when it rains. i .. Yes" that s t h e ~md we plante'd." I m an, can you slip m e a couple of 
g Wrong With them, tO meet unpleasant I S,mmons, so they say. . Languish: A nat ion's speech. I Don t look as If you would get bucks to tide me over the w eek 
h 1 At church Sunday night a certain girl cut a lock Furnish .' W h t k th Ji · more than half a crop." end." 
siuations squarely. These traits are t e of her boy friend's hair. She stated that she did not warm. . a eeps e ouse ' "Don't expect to. The landlord 
better part of valor, besides being the think that sh'e would use it in her locket though Dust : Mud with th e juice squeez- 'gets the other half." Buford is a Democrat: He says 
components of SUCCeSS. because it was too greasy. This sam e girl fell in a ed out.-LRHS T iger. Then after a pau 9e, tile m an said: ihe sees oply one p ossible use for 
Some people never have the courage coal c!:mte Satul'day night. Now guess who? "Boy, there is n 't much difference conservatives: When the world is 
of their. convictions. They may sense Robert Vann seemed tO enjoy the company of a T exas Christian University stu- between you and a fool." perfect they can keep it from 
what is Wrong, but they never have the girl he met at the game played in the Morris Insti- dents have worn out three editions "No," replied th e boy, "only the changing. Until then, however , Buf-
tute gym last week. The funny part about it is t hat of Emily Post's book on etiquette fence." A 'depression is a dent. A dent Is a 
strength to make Up the:iJ.' n1intls, 01' this innocent little girl thought all of the time she and t h e fourth is in shreds, accord- ord a nd I a re libera ls!. Just listen: 
&,bide by decisions once they a1·e Hlade. was talking to a boy named Clyde Watts. Robert, ing t o t h e librarian. The most fre- At last here is something n ew bole. A hole is nothing-so WHAT 
They do things by halves. \Vhen possi- you shouldn't use someone else's name wlien talking quen t borrowers are boys.- The under the sun. A m a n who mur der- are we holler ing about, anyway!-
ble "put it off till tomorrow.'' ln short LU gid::; as good looking as I have heard this one is. Parthenon. ' 
Tom "Flectfoot" Gillingham was recently heard I 
they are the common horde. "They nev- to say that he plans to start calling a girl on the Fall semester qu izzes: KRANIUM I BETWEEN SCENES er rise to great heights, for they are campus "Aunt Hazel." How about t hat "Uncle" And lots of drops of ink, KRACKERS 
co11tinually bound by their OWn sup- George Gurganus. And n ever a prof who'll leave the Anyone who has been in Madame 
pressed desire. room. I Vitale's s tudio can readily realize 
h ul H d . sp•C'cTD, 'M Optimist. buffalo face righ t or left ? music world. ,.A person without vision is an inmdd- 1 And allow a guy to think.- The 1. On a buffalo n ickel, does the how many friends she h as in the ual wit out a so . ope an expect- L I. n v ~ 2. Raw rubber, as used in the I Autographed pictures are numer-
ancy are caused for mental bravery- Minist er: Yo:;:a:n, 'do you at-I co~mercial w?rld today: ous on the walls of h er st udio a dd 
freedom of the spirit is the result, ---------------·------· t end a place Of WOrSjb.ip ? IS a Synt hetic product; each on e h as an int eresting story 
. Consider for a moment this old story And then the lights went out! Th e occasion hap- Young man : Yes s ir r do I grows on bushes as little soft behind it. Especially in teresting was 
pt.!lled to be at church last Thui·sday evening. A! ' ' • n ba lls· the manner in which Madame told bv Aristotle• fact I'm on my way to see h er now. . ' . 
• ' - • w 'tel) .t-jme the cn~re to."'11 w,as ,plucged into d - Tlie Aflrn--=Te"!ili: .-~ 1s mined J.n i®utb America,; _ Vitale got the one of Helen ~&Po.. 
~==..;:;--. ·l\ Cer m::tn b eJng in bondage to' ne::is. But-how ominous, how awe-inspiring those . is obtained from the juice of cer- One day they met and Madame 
'a_ pl'OUd conqueror, nu.tintained his CUS- words sound. In all of ou1· lives there is some dark- tain tropical plants. Vitale asked the popular Helen if 
E very college lad has a theme toms, DOUrished his virtues, obeyed hi:;; ncss, but complete darkness could mean nothing but song, 3. What part of t h e United States she would give her an au tographed 
tyrants, and at the end of a thousand the deep.est ~f despair. There is no reason wh~ we Very plain and not so long, is famous for: picture. Miss Morgan, evidently de-
f d him lf ff tl h should _llve m darkness. For all of us there is a It's jus t a simple little ditty, ·creole cooking; siring to please her friend, s at and y~rs OUn Se Worse O . lal1 C light- fu·st the great light of God and His love. And, , "F th d I d baker beans; painted a self-portrait of h erself, 
~.as m· the begm· ning of his servitude. t i a er ear, Pease sen my r a1 d t b d Ith r d if there _be no o her, we have eno~gh . Then th'ere fifty." resh s DlOD. an n o a a one e er. nscribe 
. "He then lifted his head, looked his al'C the hgh~ that the people we love bring into our j (Too bad it doesn't rhyme.)- 4. :1fenry has on e . aun t who has on it by Miss Morgan is: "For a 
master in the face, and his chains fell lives. There IS worn and rest and deep peace and un- I p h di C ll i no sisters bu t who has two broth- Lovely Singer, in Admiration, H el-an an e o eg an . . off ··him." dcrstanding. For all of u:s there is light in abund- I __ j ers, Tom and .John . .John is m ar- en." 
ance. Lay bold. I A 'ddl e'd d f 1 i ried, Tom is not. miat relation are 
1'o Orators for Contest? 
· In the J anuarv 11 issue of The Bison 
we announced the plans of an oratori-
cal contest which, according to original 
arrangements was to be held two weeks 
following the mid-term examinations. 
In this announcement a request was 
made that all ·who plan t o enter regis-
ter with Zelma Bell as soon as they 
were sure that they would compete; but 
up to the p1·esent no one has r egistered. 
When the contest was first annollllc-
ed, there was a great deal of comment 
from numerous students who planned 
to enter. There was a great deal of en-
thusiasm, and prospects for the contest 
se_emed most promising. Now, however, 
through negligence or through lack of 
interest, the matter seems to be forgot-
ten. J 
We are not of the opinion that those 
who planned to enter the contest have 
changed their minds but we are of t~e 
bpinion that they have delaye~ re~s­
tration simply through procrastmat10n. 
In doing this, they have thrown a dam-
per upon plans made by the Press Club. 
An order fvr medals has been ready for 
· days but it has not been sent because 
there are still no oratoni. 
As far as the interests of the Press 
Club are concerned, it matters little if 
there is or is not a contest. It is not a 
Press Club duty, and there is no pres-
svre bearin~ upon th~ P~_ess Club t_o 
c&ny it through. It is simply a tradi-
tion started by this club to encourage 
mterest in speaking at Harding. If the 
student body does not care to have it, 
that should end the thing. But we be-
lieve. students want it and have simply 
nelgected to manifest propel' interest. 
The date for regis~ration does not close 
before F ebruary 1. Make an attempt 
to register as soon as possible, if you 
:cr~t the contest. 
-- I m1 .e-ag . woman ha a Jen I Tom an d John to Henry? 
from a wmdow mto an ash can. 1 , . 
EVERYBODY YELL. Don't Jet the Pep Squad I A Ch ' . b k d , 5. A dance routm e requires a man m ese passmg y remar e : 
get . out and do all the work. It's your basketball "Am . 1 t f 1 Th t 1 to go forward three steps, then . . . encan ve y was e u . a b 
team and it will mean somethmg to them if you w ill d f t ,. . ack two and r epeat. How m a n y woman goo or en years more. -
acid .yo1.11· cheers to th'e rest to show that you ar·e Lo A 1 C 11 gi 1 steps must he take to reach a point s nge es o e an. . . 
backmg them. of distance of six feet from h is 
starting point? 
The estimated coal reserves in . 
How's about a few good old-fashioned chapel pro- , th U •t d Stat t t b t • (Answers w ill be found among e m e es amoun o a ou . 
g1-ams? 'l'he clubs used to give them a nd t hey were th d h If t .11. t j the a dvertisements.) . ree an one a r1 ion ons, 
tund and everyone seemed to enjoy them They add "' · h b t 99 t f th I · w,.1c are a ou per cen o e 
something to our school life and to our school spir- original coal deposits in the United 
it. Let's revive them. · 
States, only 1 per cent having been 1 ALLJMNl ECH QES 
The paradox of January is here again-yellow jas- usc'd.- Fact Digest. I 
mine blossoms opening t entatively and timidly a nd I've been dated Mrs. Lowell Gooden, formerly 
under January skies. I saw them last week, just a I've n ever been kissed, /Lela Hunt er, is teaching English in 
few yellow blossoms were open then but soon there T;iey said if I waited, th'e high school at Formesa, Arkan-
will be more. And th'ere, in a little flower-bed curb- No man could resist sas. 
ed with red brick, the snow-drops were blooming. The lu re of a pure and innocent ~ Faye Stripling is a t tending a 
The sight came as a surprise to me, and I was happy . Miss. ! business college in Little R ock. 
because of them all the rest of the afternoon-flow- The trouble is this-I'm fifty.-1 Leister Sh annon, ex. '35, is now 
ers blooming in winter. That must take courage, The Flor-Ala. employed in · Kern'~ Cafe, at Clin-
aml optimism. I loved them for wanting to be first. __ ton, Arkansas. • 
I am beginning to appreciate in full the thought-
fulness of the L. C.'s in );>urqti~ing the new Venetian 
blinds for the reception rooms. The rest of us say 
"Thanks." It was thoughtful of you. 
I have only a few friends. No one can have more. 
We m eet many people and love only a very few. It 
is indeed fortunate that these friends' are scattered 
throughout the years of our lives so that we always 
have someone b be happy or sad with. 
\Vhat this campus n eeds js some more real excite-
ment! \Ve go on in glum monotony from day to day. 
A few good parties or a few less rules might turn the 
trick. School spirit and enthusiasm need something 
to feed on besides reference work and quiet h'our. 
I must go mv own way. You cannot help m e ex-
cept by leaving me alone. For each of us, if we are 
to find peace and, perhaps, happiness, there is a 
certain way for us. And we, must choose ourselves. 
\Ve must go forward. 
In Chicago, a 'doctor commited to) Dora Smith, ex. '35, is teaching 
Woodlawn H ospital a well dressed • school at Shirley, Arkansas. 
young man who could answer ques- ! Loyd Kidd, ex. '35, is employed in 
tions in E nglish, French, German, , Los Angeles, California. 
and Spanisih ; could not answer his 1 Lois A'llderson , '36 graduat e, and 
name in a ny language.- Time. Homa Thomas were married De-
cember 30, at the home of the bride 
Last Thursday evening when the 
Ca mpus Player s w ere t o h ave pre-
sented a program at West Point, 
no one sihowed up. Really it was a 
tough break and can be blam ed en-
tirely on the weather. The group 
hel(I their regular meeting there, 
though. Quite a nice trip to make 
and turn out to be a. w eekly meet-
ing, bub? 
The needs of a college quartet 
are soon to be filled by the quartet 
now in formation u nder the super -
vision of Madame Vitale. F letcher 
Floyd, Vernon Boy'd, .John Mason, 
and Foy O'Neal are now rebearsing 
in preparation for various p rograms 
which will be presented. 
The boys "fairly" harmonized at 
their first rehearsal. 
P lans are being made for a joint 
high school an'd training school mu-
sic program to be given on Febru-
ary 8th. 
-- - _ .. -··.r ~··· 
JANUARY 25, 1938 HARDING COLLEGE, 
PLANS ARE MADE · 
FOR SUMMER TOUR 
· 1 CAST ANNOUNCED SAND~N ENDS 1=~~::.::::.;:·:.: 
l, Society And Clubs - FORP_RODUCTION LECTUREPROGRAM :;.;:b=:=:; .. ~~~.::;~ ----------------------------~ FRIDAY MORNING -the proble~s .of faith, obedience, An e'ducatlonal tour tor Barding . 
·- Whitfield Is Director; . and evangehzation. students through the Eut and 
s oCIAL CALENDAR · · · · · · · · · Sanderson Entertained Play Will Be Used . Following Harvey Dykes, Norvell North is being planned for the com-
i By L1"pscomb Students - • I Young, a graduate of Abilene 1"ng summer, according to an an- . Ko-Jo-Kai. I. ' f Tron·pm• g s· 0th S k .LA ~a Or u. IX er pea ~ ers :i!. . Christian College, lectured a t.ew t d b Dr George : . nouncemen ma e y . The Ko-Jo-Kai's annual banquet i Former students of David Lips- - In F' 1 S · minutes on "The Reality of the ,, ...• 
will be held. J anuary 29, at the Ho- I comb College gave a supper_ in Rehearsals began today on "Here ma essions Bible" as demonstrated by life ln Is. Benson ln as1Jembly S&turday . - ·-
td :.Iuyfuir. Dc£inite plans and ar-1 honor of L. o. Sanderson, busmess Come Three Knights," a three act o:f Series the Holy Land today. morning. ., n ... •' 
1 angc1<1ents have been completed. , manager of the Gospel Advocate, non-royalty play which was pre- - C. P. Finley, from Tulsa, Okla· The college bus ts to be re-seated 
.Ht-Uo-,Ju. I in the College Club Hall, Thursday sented here last year by Ute high L. o. Sanderson, president of the homa, continued the lecture Wed- and will be used to make the trip., . . " 
'l'he Ju-Go-Ju annual formal ' evening. school department. Thomas Whit- Harding Alumni Association, was nesday evening, speaking on the If enough students regls~ for the 
1 
, , 
banquet is dated for February 5. The supper was informal and no field is directing the production. the principal s~aker for the last '"Ordinances of Christ." tour the price will be arouml $100 
'I'he affair will be held in th'e ban- definite program of entertainment This is a play which is especially week of the lecture program which The night sessions of the lecture per student. · · 
quet null at the Hotel Mayfair. 
1 
w:ts followed. adapted to a large cast of women was opened here following the
1 
program were concluded Thursda.y Dr. Benson said that three daya · ,. · : . :~: 
o. G. i Those present were: Annie Mae and Mrs. J. N. Armstrong stated Christmas holidays and closed Fri-1 nigh't with L. R. Wilson. of Tulaa., would be spent in Washington and 
'!'he o. G.s plan a Valentine ba~- Alston, Mercedes Vick, James War-I that at present there was a need day morning wlili chapel services. Oklahoma, as speaker. "SuccessfUl three days in New York City. Al~ . ;~ , 
quet for their social event of this ren, Sidney Hooper, A. D. Behel, 
1 
in the Campus Player organization He spoke to the general assembly Christian Life" was his subject. there would be stops made at all , .. ~ :·;·,;; 
term. It will be held February 12, Billy Craig, Joe Sellars, and L. 0. for such a production. each morning at 9:40 on th'e sub- L. 0. Sanderson brought the day historic places along the way. 
at the Hotel Mayfair. . Sanderson, honor guest, Robert The play has been double cast ject of Christian Living. Each af- ' lectures to a close with a summary . " . . " 
Sapphonlll'lL j Vann and Emm~tt Robertson. •
1
. and is not to be presented at Hard- ternoon at 1:15 he gave lesaou on of his previou·s morning lectures. 1------------·-- ._~· 
The Sapphonian banquet is sched- , --; - - - ·-...,,.· .. - · .. __ .. -; .. -----·- ing but will be used for trouping. "How to Lead Singing." 7/aJuz /17//; .,.,.~ ·· ; 
uled to take place February 26 at 0 Dell Is Improving 1 Mrs. Armstrong explained that Each morning ; .. tproughout the +--·,_,._,.,_ ,,_ ,._,,_,_,_,_ + /'. ~· ,,:;;i, • .,.. ~ 
the Hotel Mayfair. 1' From Appendectomy lthere might yet be minor changes past week Dr . . J. N.' Armstrong dis- I Write the best rhyme of the i ( ~ _iQ_ - . ":.~._,,! .. '>:, ... ,,. 
Adelphlan. . , made in the cast but according to cussed the "Christian's Relatio~ship I week J - ,..,_ 
The Adelphian banquet is dated I Hazel O'Dell, who . underwent a I present plans tlie following persons to War." ~ I· j For this rhythm ad. j 
for March 12. It is th'ought that , serious appendectomy Thursday at 
1 
will be use'd: Reedle Bridges, Allee c. R. Nichol, the night speaker :
1 
f 
B th B 1 M Joe will give" you a sandwich Perhaps the banquet will be ma&e_ I! 7:30 p. m., is reported to be im- Bryant, Bonnie e Yer, ary for the fir1t two weeks of the lee- : ., 
f C k tt F tt C leman Oral I free and for a prize into a St. Patrick's day af air.; proving. · roe e • aye a o • ture program taught two claues . f 
However, no definite plans have I Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Cone, Helen i:;>avis, Janice Ferrell, each day last week. At 10:40 h'eI r Th'at isn't bad! 
been completed. ] O'Dell, of Choctaw, Arkansas, were Wanda Le~ Fielder, Laura Guetat- discussed questions that arise from --
- ! telephoned Thursday evening when son, Loudme Guthrie, Elsie 11/Iae denominatlonalism and suggested. I 
- ... 'rl'I :::1- ':!II llt -
. (/ICE CREAM 
-------------- ',f:~ -
Thompson and Golden I Hazel became seriously ill. They Hopper, Geneva Hardin, Katherine ways to meet them. At 3:15 each .Ed's Place 
arrived Friday morning. Her father Melville, Frances Stroud, Eva afternoon he spoke on "Infidelity." • : :('. 
Entertain 0. G. 's · will return to his work soon, but Thompson, Orville Coleman, Bfll Monday evening, Hugh Clark, of 1 I Mrs. O'Dell will remain with her Harris, Houston Hopper, Btll 11/Ie- the Union Avenue Church of Phone lOS 
Misses Nadine Thompson and 1 f t· l dearis, Waymon Miller, Jack Wood Christ in Memphis, opened the 
Gld were hostesses! or some ime. B"ll St k d J J H ----·-•-u-•-·--·-....a. Frances 0 en The rapi'd improvement which Sears, 1 0 es, an · · opper. night lectures for the week, choos- - --.. 
i;i ;.;uturday night of the O. G. Club.'d Hazel is making is extraordinary, -------- ing as his subject "Lovest Thou 
R f hments of toasted san - c 1 h'i" h 1 k I"k a plant e res · Dr. Rodgers said, because the con-. ora • w c 00 s 1 e Me." 
1 h o kies and coffee were b t h" h · 11 belongs to the w c es, c 0 • dition of the appendix was already u w ic rea Y Tuesday evening, J. Harvey 
served. t th gangrenous wtien the operation took family of animals known as -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Esther Adams a pledge 0 e 'l "polyps," was believed for centuriee ,,.__.,.......,_ • place. 
club, was present at the meeting. · -------- . to be an insect. · 
Also Opal Harp, an ex-member of, Berry Barber Shop 
th'e ~Iub attended. ! Armstrong to Speak +·_,,_,._,._,, __ 
0
_"_"_ .. _,._,, 
At Preachers' Meeting ! 
S · p rty · Paragon Shirts urpr1se a Dr. J. N .Armstrong announced I 
For Mildred Manley today that he wm attend a preach- j 98c 
ers' meeting at Hugo, Okla., this i PUBLIC SmRTS, $1.50 "--.. ~------!_•-~-~- ~~~~~~~ 
F riends of Miss Mildred Manley th t '1 & S week and wm speak on a pro- . Morris on J 0_.0~-<>-<~<>4••«<> honored her with a birthday sup- d . ~ () 
------- 218 Arch St. 
r~:~~!:-J 
t f j HEADQUARTERS i 
l For the Harding I 
f College Girls f 
+.-•-•-u~-.. -....-..-11--4 
Appreciates Your Trade 
. . the Col- gram Fri ay. I • ' c M I per Thursday evening in The meeting opens today and will .f.,_,._,._,._,,_,_,,_,._,_,_,_,+ ~ • assey 
lege Club. . last through Saturday. Approxl- I I r-
A large wh'ite birthday cake, with acil f the " of E rt Pl Th tr 
the inscription, 'Happy Birthday, :~::~~ ~::t ~::rito:; wi~~1:ttend r-s·M·-·I··-T-.. H-·~-V""A-·U·-G .. -H .. ~;- l 0 xpe aza ea e 
Mildred," wa1J the table center- I r t J 1 . 
the meeting. I • ' e w e er I 
pi~rcheo.se who attended were : Opal r--·--.. -·---··-·-+1 I MERC. co.. . .-.<-.-0419 
· i _ Hard1'ng College... •• <>>.-.<>.-.~> .___,,,_,,, :.: w . >nrlrult Hazel Hardin, Lena .1--
.... ,..,,- •.., i ..-Kllli:~th'~erin; M-e1vme, Elizabeth Ro': i -TYSON'S i I I Students We Will \ t--·r d-ing-.. C-o .. ll·e·-ge·-·--1 
~ erson, Ruthe! Hardie, Faye Sulh- l. :, !, Appreciate Your =, ! H van, and Mildred Manley, guest of a 
honor. _ ! The Store i Patronage i I G reetings 
------------.. --:.=.=== .. =·=·=-:-:;;+ 11 for the i· -- 1 ·1 - I 
~;;~; HOTEL I I I "Whl: •• :::~~;- I 1 ='..!."'!.=:. I 
l 
Jnvltlng, Friendly, J !! WHOtE +·-·-"-"'_.,,_.,_.,_.,_.,_.,_,_,+ 1
1 
Special Bat.es for Groups. 
1
• 
Comfortable, Modern I ASK FOB RATES 
1 Y.~u .. ~~~ .. :~:::_~:_:~.j +f - .. ~ .. - .. ~~~~.~,,_ .. _,,_,+_' We Have Recentl;~ lf Day a-n-d-Night 
1
1
1 
•• ..-1.-1111-t t s . +·_,,_,._,._,,_ .. _,_ el'Vlce 
1 BOLTON'S I ~~~~~~~;'\1\ 1 Received a New !-·-·--·-.. _,,_·-·-·• 1 ~ Shipment of 
if GARAGE l, DINE at the I HARDING 01111M>~>-..<>--.o--.o.-.<<> I NEW BEAUTY AND I 
St.orage ! COLLEGE GIRLS 
Tuesday-Wed. Jan. 15-26 
'Thrill of a L i f e-Time' 
Betty Grable, Dorothy 
mour, Ben Blue and 
Judy Canova 
-- also --
BANK ROLL 
Thursday-Friday, Jan. 27-28 
DICK FORAN and 
ANN SHERIDAN 
--ln--
' 'She Loved a 
Fireman'' 
Al~ speclal official picture 
Braddock-Farr 1!1&'bt 
Saturday January 29 
WILLIAM BOYD ln 
"Partners of the 
Plains'' 
-- also --
DICK TRA.OY I- ~:::!rRe::::c: I s.·1ver PENNANTS i STYLE FOR ' - l • C Every college student I 
• Phones- t 01·DID'" ·ar Expel'l~ opemton to r-v1ew Saturday, io:so and i N ight, 9789J·Z 1· •~ ill t t ~e You •g • ~.::. 5~~-·_.,_,, __ ,,_,,_ .. --+ 24 Hour .. Service ;our:::w. one, so ge ,~ Quaint Beauty Shop sui~:z;:f£;i.()-S1 
+·--·-- .. _,._,,_,,_,._.,_,,_,._ + ~~~~~~~~~~--! COllEGE Phone 440 ''Hollywood Hotel'~ 
1
1 
Security Bank l_t~~ ANsWE::!A~~ANIUM l>~>.-.<>--.c>--.c> ... o :'.': . . ===============::::::..:~:: 
1. The buffalo on the nickel faoee BOOK 
vVe will endeavor to left. ... ·-.i....d. 
2. Rubber is obtained from the , ·• • · i STORE ·" 
t handle. in an efficient f juice of tropical plants. i 3. The south, especially New Or-
i manner all business l leans, is famed for creole cooking; 
I I Boston for baked beans, and the 
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
I entrusted to us. ii Pacific coast for salmon. 
1 4'. Tom is Henry's uncle; John is 
+-----·-··-··-··-·.a_ ·-··-n-•+ his fath.er. 
5. The dancer must take 18 steps 
::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.·~-=--=--=--..t _o_p_ro_g_r_e_ss_s_ix.--------:-:: 
' 0...0,...0--.0,...0.-.0.-.co 
CENTRAL 
. BARBER 
SHOP 
We Are Well Equipped to 
Give You Clean and 
Efficient Service 
I VISIT THE I 
I Giff SHOW i I 0 
I Everything New ',-ROBERTSON'S 
WEST_;_.a_n_d_MA_ RSH i DRUG STORE I 
l J)__.0._.(~C~O--.o~ 
i--;==::==:-~;·-1, 
1 We Serve Better Food __ 
HARDING 
COLLEGE 
LAUNDRY 
Our Values 
Good 
Our Service 
Clean and 
Efficient 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
a Specialty 
WILL BE FILLED 
CORRECTLY 
By registered pharmacists 
with fresh high quality 
·drugs and prices right at 
HEAD LEE'S 
PHONE . . . 90 
"HEAD IN AT HEADLEE'S" 
Ramsey Printing Co. 
106 N. Main St. 
"We Specialize In 
Pleasing Our cu.tomen" 
NEW 
THEATRE 
, Friday-Saturday Jan. 211-!9 
5c-10c 
BUOK JONES ln 
' 'HELLO 
TROUBLE'' 
Sunday-Monday Jan. SO-Sl 
fk>.lGc 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
-- in --
"DIMPLES" 
Tuesday, Jan. 25, Buck Nlte S 
RIC.HiARD DIX In 
''IT HAPPENED 
IN HOLLYWOOD" 
Wednesday, Jan. 26 Pal Nit.e I 
2 Adults, 25c; 2 Chlldren lOc 
OHARLES STABRET.l' 
-- in --
"OUTLAWS OF 
THE PRAIRIE'' 
Thursday-Friday, Jan. 27-28 
SPECIAL STAGE SHOW 
Thursday, Mat. and Nfslat 
Walter Winchell, 
Ben Bernie 
Simone SIJMD 
-- in --
"LOVE AND 
HISSES'' 
Saturday, Jan. 29 Mat. ~ Nlte 
Otto Kruger, 
Douglass Montgomery, 
Jacqueline w.,u. 
-- in --
''COUNSEL 
FOR CRIME" 
11 P. M. Owl Show 
Ann Sothem, 
Burgess Meredith, 
~ Bolaad 
-in-
''THERE GOES 
THE GROOM" 
Sunday-Monday Jan. SO-Sl 
"STAGE DOOR" 
Tuesday $Buck-Nlt.e$ Feb. 1 
"FLIGHT FROM 
GLORY" 
i we Appreciate Barding College i 
D G. U ll a ll D ~0 .... ~,-------------81. a_ JJ 
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Page Four HARDING COLLEGE, SE.ARCY, ARKANSAS 
HARDING BISONS 
LOSE .CLOSE GAME 
TO INDEPENDENTS 
. BISONETTES. WILL 
ENGAGE KENSETT 
FOR FIRST GAME 
HERD WINS FIRST:. HARDING BISONS 
GAME OF SEASON PLAY· PANTHERS 
Watts and E. Roe Are --
Hi h Scorers In Excit- "Preps" to Play T~ursday 
g . . B 11 ame Night In Harding mg a g . 
Gymnasmm 
" . 
Clyde' · Watt8 Was HigJJ 
' Scorer for The 
·i Bisons 
Last Tuesday night, the Blsons 
defeated the Floyd Independents at 
In a thrilling game marked with the Morris Institute gymnasium, 29 
many fouls, the Arkansas Found:y Coa ch Trent's Bisonettes op~n to 26. 
AT BATESVILLE 
Arkansas Coll cge 
Strongest rream 
In State 
Has 
Tonight the Bisons will play a 
return game with the Arkansas 
College P anthers at Batesville. The 
Independents defeated the Harding their bask etball season Thursclaf The Independents had a strong 
Btaons last satur'day night in the night against Kensett High School. team with Otho New in the ltneup. 
High School gymnasium, 39 to 31. The game w ill start a t 7:30, and New was all-state guar'd for two 
Julian Dewberry started the scor- will be played in th'.e gymnasium years and played on the , state game 
lng in the first minute by maklng on the campus. champion team 'for two years. The o'clock. 
will be played at eight 
a follow up shot under the goal . The "Prep" team got a late sta1-t rest of the team was made up of Earlier in the . season, the Panth-
Tbe score was close all through the thl!e season 'due to the fact that for high school stars of th,e county . . ers defeated the Bisons in an in-
first half with neither team gain- a while it was d ecided not to have The game was called after thirteen teresting game, 33 to 26. Led by 
ing much lead. The score was 22 to a high school team . They have not minutes of play in ·the second half 
BISON 
SPORTS 
PEP SQUAD 
I'm proud of the Pep Squad 
and the way they did th~ for-
mations last Saturday night. 
They showed that they have 
been working hard. It seems to 
me that they are Improving on 
their yells and , rthe amount 9'1 , 
noise they can make. I hope 
that it can, be arranged ,11oon , 
for the squad to make a trip 
with the ball tieauJ, 1 
JANUARY 25, 1938 
ic 
by 
Ralph Bell 
ic 
warming up. Coach Berryhill 
stood his ground and would mot 
let his team go on the floor 
against the Little Rock team. 
So the Independent team had to 
sit on the sideline and wat.cb 
the Bisons beat the Floyd team. 
In the . second half, they tried 
to get into the game when two 
of the Floyd team fouled out, 
but there were two Floyd play-
ers on the sidelbJe who had not 
played. Coach Berryhill stood 
dtn the Taylor brothers, the Panthers 
21, with the Independents lea g been wor king out bu t t hree weeks. because Floyd lost too many players present one of the strongest teams 1DGH SCORER firm and said ff they dJdn't 
at the end of the half. Coflch T rent says that the team is by fouls. want to play the substitutes, 
'" i th Fl d ed I . th in the state this year. They de- Clyde Watts has been high scor-
Harding took tbe lea:u n e O}>-' i'n good shape and that he not onl"'. oy scor ear y m e :gB.me, they could call the game off. 
ening of the second h a lf with tv·o but the Blsons soon passed th~m feated the Arkansas State Teach- er for the last three , games. He They did, so the Blsoins came 
b expects a victory but is going to , 1 th ers Bears, who were the state play~ a good bran'd ot basketball consecutive field goals, made Y have one. D . v. Craven is the only and kept the lead <lur ng e rest h . ~ home. 
Watts an'd E. Roe. The Foundry of the half. The Bisone were in the c ampwns for the last two years. land keeps awake all the time. He 
then came back with som~ letterman playin g on th e team, but lead at the end of the half, 21 to They also beat t~e Staf-~-Life has the fastest "break" of any play- ATHLETIC FIELD 
team there are several experienced play- team two games Thu; team s the th l t f 
spectacular shooting with Nosari, ers on the squad. 18. At the beginning of the second · 1 er on the team, and wi a 0 0 I'm glad to see all the improve-
Foundry guard, outstanding. Th6 half, the Independents started ecor- strongest independent team in tlie support he can be made into one ments that are going to be made 
score was tied several times in the The Kensett t eam has been play- Jing and the score was tied several' state. of the highest scorers in th.e state on the athletic field. They will cre-
flnal minutes, but the Independent ing basketball all fall and winter times. Both teams never got more The probable line-Up for the Bis- and mayb_e a position . of that ate more interest on the campus 
team was able to hold their narrow and have a good team. Their team than a three point advantage, ons will be: Roy Roe or Robert mythical honor team. 
is small but fa.st . They will have Vann at one forward position I and. in the state for Harding ath-
margin. New was high scorer , scoring 15 .,. • 1 t' (M b d 't th' k 
an advantage over the Bisonettes Clyde Wa tts, forward,· Julian Dew- HOAX e ics. ay e you on m we 
Clyde Watts, and E. Roe led the points. Most of his goals w ere made need this). Track is a coming sport 
Blsons in Scoring with eight, and because of their experience. un'der the basket. Watts lead the berry, cen,ter; Elwin Roe, guard That g'""e.with the Floyd In-~· at Harding and In the state, but 
seven points respectively. Bill .Bell The starting lineup for the Bi- Bisons with 10 points . Roy Roe was and Captain Johnson, guard. For I dependents tµrned out to be 
and Oridis Copeland, promotions sonettes will be D. V. Craven, for- second with seven points, three of Arkansas College: Golden,. for_\ nothing but a big boa.I. It all 
from the "B" squad, played very ward; Burl Dykes, forwar'd; Ben which were 'free throws. E. Roe ward; E stes, forwa rd ; Gardner, I bolls down to thl11 : As bad as I 
good defensive games, considerin g Porter, center; Woodrow Thomas, and Johnson played good defensive center; Chaney Ta ylor, guard and hate to say this, . .Harding rates 
the fact that they are first year g uard and Scott B lansett, guard. games. Charles Taylor, guard. among the· other colleges In the 
I ::t:ba;~rh~:v:;:~ ::ar:: ~:::ny!:; 
men. 
Pat Kee led the Independents in 
scoring ten points. H e was follow-
ed by Nosari with nine points. 
Xox score: 
No other games h ave been sche,1-
uled yet, but severa l have been 
written for. Plans are being madP. 
for the team to make sever:tl 
tournaments and t rips to other 
Harding: FG. FT. PF. TP. school& 
Watts, F ......... 3 2 2 8 
E. Roe, F ... .. .... 3 1 2 7 
Dewberry, C . . ... .. 2 0 0 4 
MANAGER 
R. Roe, G. · · · · · · · ·1 2 4 4 Jack Bomar, sophomore student 
.Johnson (c), G. · · · · 2 O 3 : from Searcy, was appointed by 
Vann, F. · · · · · · · · · · 2 O 3 Coach Glen Trent to act as man-
Houee, C. · · · · · · .' . · .0 O 0 O ager of the A cademy buketball 
Bell, G . . ...... : .. . 1 1 4 8 team. 
Copeland, G. . . . ... 1 1 0 8 
TOTALS ..... 17 7 18 37 Bom ar will have charge of the 
Foundry : FG. FT. PF. TP. equipment, and will schedule the 
Robinson, F ... , ... 2 4 O 8 games. 
P, Kee, F ......... 3 4 3 10 
Individual scoring for Harding 
was: Watts, 10; E. Roe, 3; Dewber-
ry, 6; Johnson, 2; R. Roe, 7; Vann, 
1. House, O. 
Scoring for Floyd: New, 15; 
Bradberry, 4; Hall, 6; Webb, .1; H. 
Webb, O; Red'ding, 0. 
This will be the third game the 
Bisons have played away from 
home, and the sixth game of the 
season . No game has been sched-
uled for next Saturday night yet, 
but Coach Berryhill plans to get 
one. 
+--•-u-•-•-·-·-·--+ + . . 1 ,_ .,_,_,,_,,_,,_,_ ,,_ "_"_t 
1 La Vogue ! = CALL 
l 11 All' i Beauty Shoppe · l en s 
I Offers You the Best i Quality Bakery 
i In Beauty Culture i For Special Orders i ! 
l. 1 i Cakes, Cookies and • 217 West Arch : i 
state a!I a second. mt.e school In 
athletics, T,he Ia.st time we play-
ed the Stal--0-Llfe t.eam from 
Little Rocle, we tieat them by 
a pretty bad score. They felt 
disgraced ae1d wouldn't take the 
chance of being beat again la.st 
year. They wanted t.o play us 
but didn't want to take the 
chance, so they schemed around 
and got one of their players 
who Is teaching out at Floyd 
to match a game with us. Then 
the Staf-o-Llfe t.eam would show 
up and play In the place of the 
F1oyd team. Everything worked 
nicely until the team got ready 
to play. Three of them were al-
ready lllllted out and wen 
only two colleges had a team. If 
these two schools can get togetl}er 
and build up a league among the 
colleges of Arkansas, the game will 
sbow a revival and Ha:rding will 
have a use for a good ball park. 
PICKUP! 
FORTITUDE 
The boxing match last Fritl11.y 
night between Braddock and Tom-
my Farr goes to stiow what a 
·fighting spirit can do against tre-
mendous odds. Braddock is much 
older than Farr, he has fought 
more fights, yet he won the bout. 
Braddock is Irish an'd always fights 
as hard as he can, an'd he seems to 
do things which are impossible. 
.. BASEBALL 
.Jones, C ........... 3 0 1 6 
N08al'i, G. .. ...... 3 3 3 9 
S. Dicosmo, G .... . 0 O 3 0 
Heitman, F .. .. ... 2 1 1 5 
1 Phone 255 't J Delfoa.cies Ba.Seball •s in the news every' "TILLER l · i l +!. -- .,,_S,._A,.N....:,I_T,_.AR_Y_ .. _,_ 1'' day. Most o~ it is about holdouts or + ·-••-••-••-••---~ •-'l'.I ._.._.__...,. .pt-11-11---..-11- 111--1-111-111-11- • + swapping players. All very inter-
~mD<>.-.<>,...<>Cl!li.<>4111:9<>.-.c1-.c>._.c>--.c> ..... c>.._<>...-.c'o ! esting, especially t1Je holdouts. Ev-
C. Kee, F. .. .... .. O 1 1 1 
TOTALS . ... 13 13 12 39 RADIO A MARKET ery player thinks he is underpaid. • I l ~ Maybe so. 
s:::;,r~:u~:ughn; Timer, Bell; SERVIC'E'" I c RE w s o !l F h C 
PHELP'S l
1 
" S 1 d Servi·ce :: i BULBS and FUNERAL f
:"_,._,,_.,_,,_,,_,,_,,,_ ,,_,_,,_ + I GROCERY M· ARKET ',- j res :r::!s ured OUT FLOWERS, PLANTS, 
a es an I l Staple and Fancy 1 woBK 
1 
SHOE SHOP j 1 That Satisfies" J 12111 E. Race 
_":~,;'~!~~ _ 107 _, conter I Ph~ •• ~od Store In a Goo~~=• ,
1
¥ 1_,_0~::~~~--·-J Mn. Hoof0W1 /
0 
6 +-·-··-·-·-·-·-·--"-'i 0->---0.-..<>.-..<>.-..<>...-.c 
... ,- o--~-'-'1 /-;o;~:;-r ~.i' '.::::::::::::::::::~:~>••<> .... <~--=re> . STSERLTORINEGS :l! i~ BR:i:v 1, I i DRUG STORE i, ''THE ALL-AMERICAN PAUSE'' .. 
Bank f S - I Drink I I r I Ea8t Race St. Call 48 I ~or earcy I i r::: : , phon:"::' ~.: ! I I i Sc-$1.00 Store i IC Fre-8 Delivery ~: I 
I DEPENDABLE I J ~- . d . .11 1 I . 1 1 1 Gas and Oil 111' 1 I 
I 
~ = me .. 1cme an p1;1ce w1 Pease I !! f T Pay Cash and f. cl ·1.r\ 
BANKING I I yo~ j l f SERVICE WITH A j 
SERVICE 11 THANK& I ! 11--~ l--=-,--0 
o:::::.._-:::.~'::::====-=-==: I IN STERILIZED BOTTLES l r--· SA FEWAYSTOW--t 
WE -!~zl~!~!t~~S!'!LGE I;·~~~~~~ I ~u~L'ITY~SiR~i';E&7iiwE " I 
~~~=--ii ~ ne~ M -,~~~~~~~~ ...._._ ______________ ·-··---·---··-··-·---·-,.·-·-·-11·-·---~ 1.--. ....... -· .._..._..._.._.. . .. ._.. l 
SUEDES! I 1 "' oOo 111 WE CAN TAKE CARE ,. 
ntOM $1s00 T O $1.98 1
1 
,. DA IL y AND w EEK Ly id OF YOUR FEDERAi. HOUSJNG ADMINIS-
~~~~~ri~~-: :~~~~ :~~~~::::: :!:! ~~~ j i oOo . . 11 n:~I~: r!E::!:~ti=s I 
~~~~.:h;~~~P~fu: QUALITY JOB PRINTING WOOD-EREEMAN LUMBER CO. . 
.._._. --·---·-··-•-""·---··-··-··-··----·-.. -··-·---·----
+-u---•-•-•u-•-••-••-•t-•11- 111-111- 111-11-11-1111-11.-.._,.__ ___ _ 
EXTRA GOOD FOOD 
-Begins with extra good Ingredients. Buy 
Gold Bond Brands that never disappoint. 
MILBURN-JOHNSTON GROa CO. 
oOo +--·------· I I 
We Appreciate i I 
I i I 
I. HARDING COLLEGE 11 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
ROBBINS.SANFORD MERC. CO. 
+ 
All tl~e- News In Every Issue I I 
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